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BEFORE TE:E RlwaOA'D COlalISSION OY T5Z STATZ OF Cld.IFOI:un:P ... 

In t~e Matter ot the Investigation, ) 
on the Commission's own motion, ) 
into th~ operations, rates, charges, ) 
contraets, and praetiees, or any ) 
t~ereor, of MARTIN UORRISO!r, doing ) 
business as ?ICA~VICZ PURCHASING )) 
AGENCY. 
----------------------------) 

Case No. 4303 

Kendall & Howell, 'by William A. Howell, Jr., 
tor Respondent. 

BY TEE co~aSSIOL~:_ 

OPINION -----..-..-
~Ais proeeeding was instituted by the Commission, on its 

OVr.l motion, into the operations, rates, eharges, elassifications, 

eontraets, and preetiees of respondent ~tin Morrison, doing 

business as Pickwiek Purehasing Agency, to determine whether his 

o,erations were and are in violation of the Highway Carriers' Aet 

(Stets. 1935,- Chap. 223), or ot the Commission's decisions, orders, 

~les, or regulations, or any of them, or were or are otherwise 

unlav~ul. Uore specifically, the proceeding was instituted to 

dete~ne whether respondent, in the conduct ot his business: 

(1) Transported property at rates less then the =1n~ 

r~tes preseri~ed and established by the Railroad Commission in and 

by virtue of Decision No. 28761 in Case 4088, Part A, as modified; 
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and 

(2) Tranzported property v~thout having issued to tho 

shipper or sh1~pers a t~eight bill or freight bills, in the tor.n 

prescribed and ~stabliohed by the Railroad Co~ss1on in end ~y 

virtue ot said Decision No. 28751, Appendix ~~ thereot. 

A publie hearing wes held botore Examiner Jas. E. McCaffrey 

at Bakersfield, on April 25, 1938, ct which tize res?ondent appe~red 

~d was represented by counsel. Evidence WQS received, the matter 

submitted, and it is now ready tor deCision. Testimony wes received 

troQ public witnesses, tro~ an inspector of the Railroad COmmission, 

end trom the respondent. The facts are virtually ~disputed. 

The Commission's records, more specifically Pe~t ~ile 

No. 19-7280, which was introauced in evidence by reference, indicate 

that respondent holds a contract carrier's permit, authoriZing h~ 

to engage in bUsiness under the name and style of Pickwick Purchasing 

~ency, 1622 South Eope Street, Los Angeles, California. 

On behalf of respondent, motions were made to dismiss both 

as to the matte~ or rates and az to freight bills. Relative to the 

ro~er, the eVidence adduced at the hoaring vias not such as to 

detinitely indicate the existence of rate Violations. Some witnesee$ 

testified, as did respondent, that the rates ot respondent were 

higher than those of certificated carriers or the min~um rates 

prescribed by the Railroad COmmission. Thuo, witness C. E. Burke, 

or Che~slor & Lyon Co~peny at Eakers~icld, testified that the 

!reight charges paid to respondent were nigher than rates paid to 

other carriers vrho were certificated, and recpondent tezt1tied 

that he had on various occcsions tested the legality ot his flat 

charges against the rates established.by the Railroad COmmiSSion, 

and found that the aggregate tor individu~l shippe~s over u ~eriod 

ot a month (flat charge period), when the correct amo~t was charsed 
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for e~ch shipment, in accordance with the Co~ssion's decisions, 

~ounted to a fieure less than the flat charges assessed against 

the respective shippers. The gonoral tenor of the testimony or 

the shi't)"Oer witnesses was that the flo.'c cho.rge per month was not .. '" 
cheaper than that charged for like service by other carriers, 

i::lcluding cert1ticated carriers. "iii tnecses voluntarily stressed 

the reason for the 'Use of the service offered by respondent to be 

convenience, serVice, speed, purchasing knowledge, and reliability. 

This could account for the utilization of res~ondent's service at a 

~iz..~er cost. 

All of the shipper witnesses testi::'ied. that they kept no 

records 01' the weight of the commodities in ~uestion, and that any 

documents given to them oy respondent were destroyed. Since there 

was no definite testimony as to the weight, it is clear no rate 

violation was proved, theretoro the motion to dismiss relative to 
rates should 00 sranted. 

Conceding that the ~lat charse paid to respondent may be 

:!lore than the a:nount which would be paid it the proper rates were 

assessed on each individual shipment, yet uncler the 1~ actual set-up 

there might nevertheless well be rate violations, due to tho fact 

that respondentfs chargea represent not only charges tor transport-

ation of property but also tor the purchasi~e service rendered in 

Los Aneeles. The amount that should be allocated to this service 

should not oe negligible. Respondent testitied that he mcintained 

an ottice in Los Angeles, equipped vdth teletype facilities, phone, 

and i~ which he hired e. zirl as a part-time employee, at the 

tollo.,.fing costs: rent, :;30.00 per month; teletype, ~10.00 per month; 

telel':'one, ~~80.00 to ~~lOO.OO per month; o~ticc Sirl, $10.00 per week. 

~~ecpondent further testitied that he bore all these expenses alone 
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and was not rei~bursed directly from the shippers. In addition 

to this, respondent's time devoted to the Durchasine service 

rend.ered in Los ~gelcc ic worth a cUbstantial e.mount. Indeed, 

in the minds of zo~c shippers, this service is paramount. They 

have only to iIl.~truct respondent what to purchase or to give him 

e. zample part, and where or how he purchases it is 1e~'t to his 

o~~ jud~ent and knowledge. In t~i$ respect, so~e zhi~per vntneszes 

testified that they did not themselves know where to obto.in th() l'CLl"ts. 

From the foregoing discussion, it is apparent respondent 

should maintain current books and records cle~r1y showing the tollow-
i:cg: 

(1) Th~ proper and correct amount to be accessed against 
eech chi'l')'Oor tor tho tre.n'::;T')orte.t~on phase ot the service •. • - * 

This a~unt shoul~ be equel to or greater than the agsre-

gate o~ cherees upon each ot the ship~ents transported 

du=ing the ~nth (flat charge perio~), each shi~ent being 

rated sepe~ately according to the min~um rates established 
by the Comoission. 

(2) The proper and correct amount Which must be ~~nor--. 
t10ncd against each shi~per for the cost to respondent 0: 

the rent, teletype service, phone, part-time office help, 

and the reasonable value of the respondent's or assictant's 
time ~n naki:g t~e purcheses at 10s :'~eles. 

Dirocting attention to the type of freight documents used 

by res~ondent, the record is clear that tor the ~ost part to~ sub-

stantially the $~0 as that set forth in ~ppendix nE~ of DeCision No. 

28761 were not used, but even when the correct' torm. was used, in 

most instances it was not tilled out vdth regard to weieht, rate, 

charges, or commodity. Respondent testified that trom'the time he 

started his business in ~arch, 1937, until about January 1, 1938, 

he used a torm, such as the yellow fo~ in Exhibit 7, which is a 
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s~ple ~elivery or order tag not $uostantiQlly like the to~ 

prescribed by the Railroad COmmission; th~t tor a short time after 

January 1, 19:38, he u::;ed a forA such as Exhibit 11, which is eL 

~itor.m straight bill of laning ann which was not tilled out sub-

stantially as reo.uired by Decision No. 28761; that he then use a the 

other type of tor.m i~ Exhibit 7, which is $ubst~ntia1ly the same as 

thet prescribed by said deCision; that thereafter he again resorted 

to the use of the yellow type in ZXhibit 7, an~ that at the present 
t~e he is using the correct type of billing. 

Tho record shows tho.t 0. letter from the Commission 

(Exhibit 10) dated July 31, 1937, was sent to the ros:;>ondent. This 

letter directs attention to DeCision No. 28761, as moditio~ by 

Decisions Nos. 28831, 28888, and 29003, a~d to the re~uirement of 

the order in Decision ~o. 28761, which reo.uires radial end contract 

ca.~iers to issue tor each shi~ment a statement similar to that set 

torth in A~pendix "E~ ot DeCision No. 26761. The permit tile hereto-
tore referred to as having been introducod into the record by 

reterence contail:.s e. written admission, signed by respondent Morrison, 

ac~owledeing due service of said Decisions Nos. 26761, 28831, 29003 

in Case 4088-A on ~usust 17, 1937. ~Ul inspector ot the Railroad 

CO=nission testitied that he had served respondent with said 

deCiSions, also that he had spoken to Morrison on various occusions 

relative to rateo and freight bills and other transportation matters. 
Respondent testified t~at he wa~ under the imprezsion he could use 

t~e type of freight bill (yellow form in EY~ibit 7, incorrect type), 

ot which he had e supply until he ran out or obtained the proper type. 

It is clear that defendant has violated Decision No. 2676l 
by his failure to keep and issue ~roper freight bills, and by his 

failure properly to co::::.plete the proper type or bill which he is now 

using. It further appeared from r0~pondent's testimony an~ the 

:ma::u::.er in Which he testified, that he iz desirous ot bri:o.ging his 
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operations into entire accord vdth this Commicsion's rules, 

regulations, and decisions, etc. Though there are mitigating 

circtUll.Stances in this Oo.sc end. there v:c.s no planned. scheme or 
intent to evede the aot J still the respond~nt is not altogether 

with clean hands, and it is therefore concluded that a suspension 

ot tis permit for thirty (30) days is proper. 

;~ order ot the Commisc1on directing the suspension ot 

o,eration is in its ettect unlike an injunction by a court. A 

violation of such order constitutes a oonte~pt of the Commission. 

The California Co~stitutio~ and the Public Utilities Act vest the 

Commizzion with power and authority to punish for conte~pt in the 

same manner and to the same extent as courts ot record. In the 

event a party is adjudged guilty of conte~ptJ a tine :cy be i~posed 

in the ~ount of $500.00, or he may be imprisoned tor, five (5) daysJ 

or both. C.C.p .. Sec. 1218; Motor Frei{::ht Terminal Co. v. Brs:y~ 
37 C.p..C. 224; Re :5.9.11 and Hayes, 37 C.R.C. 407; "Nel"muth v. 

stcm~er, Z5 C.R.C. 456; Pioneer Exnrczz Co. v. Keller, 33 C.F..C. 371 .. 
It $houl~ also be noted that under Section 12 of the 

~ighway Carriers' Act (Chap_ 223, stats.1935, as amended) end Section 

13 ot the City Carriers' Act (Cbe~. ~l~, stets. 19~5), o~e who 

viol~tes un order of the Commission is guilty ot a misdemeanor and 

is :punishable by s. tine not e~:coeclillg :~500 .00, or by imprisomne:c.t 

i~ the County Jail not exceeding three months, or by both such tine 
and imprisonment. 
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o R D E R ......... ---
A public he~ri~ having been had in the above entitled 

proceeding, evidence h~ving been received, the matter having been 

duly suomitted, and the Commission beine now tully advised: 

IT IS 3EaEBY FOUND that respondent 1to~T!N MORRISON, 
doing business as PICXVaCX PURCHASING AGENCY, did from March, 1937 

to ~pril 25, 1938, ensase in the tranz~ortation ot auto~otive parts 

tor compensation as a bUsiness over the public hiBhw~ys in this 

State 'between Los .. ~eles, on the one he.:l<l, c.nd Bakersfield, 'l'a1"t, 

and territory proximate thereto, in Xern County, on the other hand, 
, , 

by means of a motor vehicle, as e. highway carrier other than Q. 

highw:;:..y common carrier, and. trom l1~ch, 1937 to on or aoout January 

1, 1938, ~d tron April l, 1938 to April 8, 1938, has tailed to 

issue to the shipper for each shipment received tor trans~ortation a .. 

freight bill in substantially the torm set forth in Ap~end1x "E", 

attached to and made a ~art or Decision No. 28761, or to retain or 
, I 

preserve a copy of any such freight bill for a period of three (3) 

years, or at all) in violation of said DeciSion No. 28761 and ot·t~e 

Highway Carriers' Act, and'that at such times since January 1, 1938, 

as respondent issued freight bills in substantially the same tor.m 

as said Appendix "E" in said Decision No. 28761, said freight bills 

were not substo.ntially cOl'!ll'leted. or tilled out, in violation or 

said Decision No. 28761 and of said HiGhway Carriers' Act, en~ that 

at all or the times herein mentioned respondent has failed to ,keep 

adequate and sufficient records dete~Ainine the rate for said transport-

ation, in violation of said deCision and said Act. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, by reacon ot oaid of tense set torth 

in par~aph (2) of this order that said respondent shall immediately 
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cca=:e and desist and ·~l:.ereafter restrain trom !'e.ilins to observe 

decisions, and issue freight bills or shipping orders in substantia1-

1y the same tor.m as that prescribed in said Decision No. 28?61, 

Appendix "E" thereof. 

IT IS ~ e:P.EB'Y ~'URT"d.E...'q, OP.DEP.E!l that Contract Carrier Parmi t 

No. 19-7280, issued to ~~TINMOR.'q,lSON, doing business eo ?IC~.~CK 

PURCHASING ACENCY, be and it is hereby suspended tor a period ot 

thirty (30) days; that said thirty days' period of suspenzion shall 

commence to run on the effective date of this order, and continue 

tor a period of thirty (30) days thereafter. 

The effective date ot this order shall be twe~ty (20) 

days atter the date of service hereof upon ~espondent. _~ 

De ted at San Franc 1sc 0, California., this .... 3' a r- day ot 

_~).;.,;' ... '''':-.;.. .... .;..., _, 1936. 
'--; 


